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V. r . WALLACE
y f  Wallace, owner of the 

Vfallace Lumber Co. in Ft. Stock- 
ton, has now under construction 
,  lumber yard at Rankin which 
will carry the same name.

Ilf Wallace came to Upton 
Count; in 1926. He was local 
janajii oi the Burton-Lingo Co. 
in McCamey from 1926 to 1936. 
He was with the Burton-Lingo 
Co. for 20 years before going into 
the lumber business for himself. 
Twelve yeari' ago, Mr. Wallace 
•ook his Masonic Blue Lodge 
work in Rankin and did banking 
business with the First State 
Bank He is not a new comer 
to Upton County and says he is 
jUd to he back among his ac- 

I gwaintanecs
Mr Wallace is a wide-awake 

lumber man He has been in the 
business for 32 years. He plans 
to put in an up-to-date lumber 
yard ami rariy a large stock of 
lumber, .̂ ll kinds of building ma
terials builders hardware, plum
bing. p: nts and varnishes, in 
fact. jIu tiring in the building 
lini’

Ml W has built for sale
abo’it 5‘: li' ii'os in Ft. Stockton 
undi : tb. VH.-\ plan and he hopes 
to build FH.\ homes in Ran
kin *' : t.-’ ke care of the hous
ing ihort.'rge.

A. E. IVY
A. K. Ivy will have charge of 

the Wullare Lumber Co. at Ran
kin Ho was reared in Stamford, 

-.Texa.-. and finished high school 
there and later attended the Uni
versity i)f Texas.

He was Chief Dispatcher at the 
Ciibbs .\ir Field at Ft. Stockton 
for ,1 while. He married Mi.ss 
îrginii' Wallace. He was in the 

Navy at the Alemeda, Calif., Na
val Base for two years. Since his 
discharge two years ago ho has 
been with the Wallace Lumber 
Co. at Ft. Stockton.

As soon as a home can be built 
for thorn there, Mrs. Ivy and their 
small son, Jim, will join him 
there.

Mrs. Jack Franklin 
Honored At Pink 
And Bine Shower

Mrs. Walton Harral was hostess 
Friday, Feb. 6, to a pink and blue 
shower honoring Mrs. Jack 
Franklin.

Lovijy gifts w'cre in the dis
play room from those present and 
•tiany others sending gifts.

Mrs. Alvin Bushong, sister of 
'he honoree. assisted the hostess 
I’y pouring tea, which was served 
'vith .sandwiches, cookies and 

’ nuts.
Those present were:
Mmes. Ross Wheeler, Zack 

Monroe, Sam Holmes, Tom Work- 
nian, McCain, Dave Gentry, A. 
Rushong, R. Saverence, O. War- 
fen. Johnny Rankin, Shorty 
Thompson, J. D. Shipp. H. Shaw, 
Jimmie James, Clay Taylor, Her- 
tnan Chambers, and Mary Pierce.

NEWS V
TitmOHAtneUiAH

Texas A.eM, College \ 
Extension Service

By Myrna Holman

Here are a few tips to make 
the wash job on a winter day 
just a little easier on you—and 
on the clothes It will be easier 
on the machine if it is brought 
into a warm room several hours 
before using so that the grease or 
oil may warm up.

Clothes that freeze stiff on the 
lines suffer more wear and tear 
from whipping than soft clothes. 
If lines are rubbed with vinegar 
before hanging up clothes, the 
fabric is less likely to freeze to 
lines and stick. That is for the 
good of the washing machine and 
the clothes. Now for our own 
comfort, try putting the clothes 
pins in the oven for a few min
utes before using them. It will 
help keep your fingers warm and 
so hasten the hanging job. An
other thing to save your energy 
is to remember to put the clothes 
basket on a cart or a child’s 
wagon and pull it down the line 
rather than carrying the clothes 
and then stooping for each piece. 
A third of the energy used in 
hanging clothes may be saved by 
this one simple trick.

You will also want to remem
ber that sudden changes in ,tcm- 
perature shrinks and damages 
wool. So wool clothing or blan
kets should not be hung outdoors 
on a cold day

*  «  *  *

Fir«' In Electrical Equipment
The first impulse when fire 

breaks out in the homo is to p()ur 
on water. But that is not always 
the wisest move. When the fire 
is in or around electrical equip
ment, water or other fire extin
guishers should never be used un
til the electric current is cut off 
at the switch. For that reason, 
every member of the family 
should know how to “throw" or 
“pull” the main switch to deaden 
the wiring system in case of a 
fire emergency. After the elec
tricity is turned off, the fire can 
be treated by the proper extin
guisher.

• • • •
DID YOU KNOW—

That the careless smoker is still 
Public Enemy No. 1, so far as 
fires go?

That the thoughtless house
wife ranks second on the list by 
continuing to stack papers, maga
zines, old clothing, broken toys, 
etc., in the attic, closets and other 
storage places?

That oranges, tomatoes or to
mato juice, grapefruit, raw cab
bage. and .salad greens are excel
lent sources of vitamin C and 
should be included in menus for 
winter days’’

That milk should be refrigerat
ed as soon as you get it? Delay 
robs milk of food values and 
hastens spoilage?

That children playing with mat
ches cause 26.000 fires every year 
;p the J. S ?

♦ • ♦ ♦
BANKIN MEETING

Thc.jhird Thursday afternoon. 
That’s' Feb, 19. is still open for 
the benefit of Rankin women as 
promised. The agent is rcadj 
to meet with a group for a dem
onstration at any time the women 
cant to come. The domonstra- 
iion this month is on refinishing 
furniture; however, the agent 
will be glad to give a demonstra
tion on any subject in which th- 
women are interested.

The office phone is 77. If the 
agent is not in, leave a message 
und she will contact you as soon 
ns flic returns from her meeting.

T H E  R A N K I N
RANKIN, UPTON COUNTY. TEXAS

S. E. Scotfs Sell 
Grocery And Market 
To Ray Boggs

Mr and .Mrs. S. E Scott, who 
have operated the Scott Grocery 
and Market m Rankin for the 
past 20 ji'ars, sold their store to 
Mr and .Mrs. Ray Boggs of Ran
kin last Saturday, Feb. 8.

The Scotts came to Rankin 
some 22 years ago from Big Lake 
and opierated a cafe for two years 
prior to opening the grocery store.

The Ray Boggs are well known 
in Rankin. Mrs Boggs being the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Scott. 
Mr. Boggs has been in business 
around this area for 17 years and 
is also well known.

Mr and Mrs Boggs invite the 
public to come in and look over 
the store and visit with them. 
Mr Boggs will be in charge of 
the meat department and a com
plete line of staples, fresh fruits 
and vegetables and frozen foods 
will be handled by the Boggs 
Grocery.

C U S T O D I A N S  o r  T O M O R R O W ' S  W O R L D
Whether it will be one world or many small ones. . .  a world oi plenty or privation 
. . .  and whether it will be led by wise men, humane and principled, depends upon 
the guidance. . .  the education. . .  the ideals instilled in our youth today. On their 
young shoulders will fall the mantle oi leadership. This week we pay tribute to the 
Boy Scouts ot America— citizens at work— and pledge our continued support to an 
organization which has produced and will continue to give us men who are leaders 
. . .  IN THE HOME. . .  THE COMMUNITY. . .  THE NATION. . .  THE WORLD

IN AND OUT AND 
AROUND THE TOWN

was the mother’’s condition was 
not improving.

Mrs. W. E. Weatherby of Od
essa was a visitor in the Ross 
Wheeler home.

Mrs. H. Wheeler and daughter. 
Miss Kathleen, have been in 
Lockney several days with Mr. 
Wheeler.

------o------ '
Mr. and Mis. Paul Jacobs of 

Big Lake visited with relatives 
in Rankin Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J. P. Rankin 
have returned from Fort Worth 
where they were called on ac
count _of the tragic deaths in the 
Barcus family. Mrs. Barcus is 
Mr. Rankin’s sister.

------o-
Ficlds Branch, son of Mr. and 

Mis. E. G. Bra.nch, is in a San 
Angelo hospital.

-o------

Mr. and Mrs. David Workman 
*'f Lublxiek have been visiting in 
Ihe home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mfs Tom Workman. David is a 
Texas Tech student.

Lonnie Slaven Dies 
At Legion Hospital 
In Kerrville Wed.

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Cox were 
in San Angelo Friday for the fun
eral services of their brothcr-in- 
law, Mr. Ixmnie Slaven.

Mr. Slaven died in Kerrville 
Wednesday. He had been at the 
Legion Hospital for the last 3 
months. He had served in World 
War I and was a member of tne 
Alamo Heights Terrell Hill Am
erican Legion Post. His wife .s 

I the former Miss Dove Ellen Cox.

Mr. Sam Holmes is still con
fined to his home in town be
cause of illness.

-----0----
Mrs. Walton Poage and chil

dren and her mother, Mrs. Elrod, 
were in Odessa Saturday. Mrs. 
Poage and Geniveve attended a 
musical program in the afternoon. 
They also visited in the home 
of Mrs. Elrod’s son. Bill Elrod. 
His son was having a birthday 
party which was enjoyed before 
returning to Rankin.

Mrs. Zack Monroe and Mrs. 
Calla Henley visited Mrs. Pharr, 
Mrs. Monroe's mother, in Midland 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Johnson 
arc in Bonham with his mother 
who has been critically ill for 
several weeks. The last report

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jacobs and 
family of Big Lake visited her 
mother, Mrs. Gentry, and her 
sister, Mrs. Sam Holmes and fam
ily Sunday.

------o------
Mrs. Andy Bushong is ill in her 

home this week.
------o------

Mrs. Annie Chambers left Sun
day for Temple. Her son came 
for her. She was active in church 
and WMU and will be greatly 
missed by those circles.

Cody Bell of Rogers, Ark., a 
former Upton County ranchman, 
has been in Rankin on business. 
He owns land north of town in 
the oil area.

Mrs. Omar Warren visited her 
dcTUghter, Mrs. C. C. Brown and 
Mr. Brown in Alpine last week. 

------o------
Mrs. Deo Loeklin was a visitor 

in the Sam Holmes home Sunday.

James Lee Suffers 
3rd, 4th Degree Burns

A number of children who are 
! classmates of James Lee visited 
(him in the Texon Hospital last 
week and carried him story books 
and various gifts to show their 
wishes for his recovery.

Their teacher, Mrs. Conally, ac
companied them.

James has suffered third and 
fourth degree burns, and is doing 
as well as can be hoped for now. 
He will be in the hospital several 
weeks more.

I COUNTYTTb RARY TO BUY 
NEW ENCYCLOPEDIA

The Commissioner’s Court rec
ently authorized the purchase of 
a World Book Encyclopedia set 
for the Library. This set of 19 
volumes is now on the reference 
shelf.

f  ) Humble Oil Co. Spots 
Uplon County Wildcat 
Near Benednm Field

i;,WSCSHoslFeUowslup 
I; Luncheon And Program

The WSCS of the First Meth
odist Church met Monday, Feb. 
9, for a Fellowship Luncheon at 
12 o’clock.

The invocation was given by 
the pastor. Rev. D. G Hafdt.

The guests were welcomed by 
the president, Mrs. R H John
son, and the response was given 
by Mrs. Will Nix.

The luncheon was followed b>’ 
a program with Mrs. Barham,

1 program chairman, in charge, 
j Mis S. H Boyd was leader 
of the worship service, assisted 

1 by Mrs. D O McEwen. Mrs Ross 
Wheeler, Mrs H W Barham and 
.Mrs D G Hardi

Mrs R O White gave a solo. 
Mrs. Hardt gave the offertory 

at which time pledges for the 
year were made.

The program was concluded 
hy a talk on Pain«’ College, given 
by Mrs R. O White

short business session fol
lowed.

Those in charge of the luncheon 
were Mrs. Clint Shew and Mrs. 
Walton Harral

Those present were Mmes Zola 
MeSpadden. O R Adams. Dunn 

’ U Lowery, Bill Nix. John Walker, 
E D Yates, Clara Hill. W. T. 
Elrod. Hamp Carter, Herman 
Chambers. D O. McEwen, Ross 
Wheeler, Clint Shaw, R O White. 
W Harral, S H Boyd. Harry 
Barham. R H Johnson, D. G. 
Hardt. Rev. Hardt, Bootsie Hardt, 
and Miss Becky Barham.

D. S. ANDERSON

D. S. Anderson Joins 
Rankin 1st Stple Bank

D. S. Anderson, recently as
sumed the duties of chshicr with ' 
the First State Bank of Rankin.

Mr. Anderson spent 21 continu
ous years in the banking business 
with more than three years with 
the State Banking Department as 
an examiner and 15 years with . 
the Wichita National Bank in va- : 
rious capacities. I

Moving to Rankin with Mr.< 
Anderson are Mrs. Anderson and 
daughter, Marj-, age 11. |

Mrs. Roy Priest I 
Entertains W. N. U. I 
Monday At Her Home |

The WMU of the First Baptist ' 
Church met in regular meeting | 
Monday at 3 p. m. in the home ’ 
of Mrs. Roy Priest. '

The study, “The Great Women 
of the Bible,",was given by Mrs. 
Priest, and was an inspiration to 
all present.

The first location in the vicinity 
of Slick-Urschel Oil Co. and Ply
mouth Oil Co.’s No. 1 D L .Alford 
since the completion in December 
of that Ellenburger discovery near 
the center of the east line of Up
ton County has been staked by 
Humble.

Humble will drill No. 1 Rosa 
Halff Barnett, projected 12.000- 
foot wildcat to explore the Ellcn- 
burger, 1,980 from the north. 660 
feet from the east line of sec. 4. 
blk. Y, GC&SF Ry. Co. survey. 
The operation will be 3 1-4 miles 
NW of the Slick-Urschel and Ply
mouth opener of the Benedum 
field, which is in sec. 50 1-2-Y, 
P. B. Scott, only one-half mile 
west of the Reagan County line.

SOUTH o r  1 PARROTT
Huinb e's deep operation will 

he one-half mile south of its No. 
1 J. M. Parrott, a small pumper 
from tho Pennsylvanian and op
ener of tho Upland pool. No. 1 
Parrott blew out Feb. 24, 1P45. 
when bottomed at 9,576 feet and 
flowed oi Ito pits for six hours 
at a rate of between 25 and 50 
barrels hourly. To test the sec
tion the hole was plugged back, 
after loss of circulation forced a 
halt at 10.744 feet in chert, and 
5 1-2 inch casing was cemented.

The pipe was perforated and 
the section acidized but the oil 
flow could not be revived. No. 1 
Parrott was finaled early in July, 
1945, with a 24-hour pumping 
potential of 6.30 barrels of fluid, 
of which 4.90 barrels was 43 
gravity oil, the remainder water.

Slate Mineral Society 
To Meet In Austin

The State Mineral Society of 
Texas has completed arrange
ments for a state-wide mineralóg
ica! show to bo held in .Austin, 
Texas, on .April 17 and 18, 1948.

This society has for its sole pur
pose the « ncouragement of the 
development of the mineral re
sources of Texas and the stimu
lating of rock collecting, grind- 

I ing and polishing as a suitable 
! hobby. Of course, many of those 
that take up the polishing of 
rocks as a hobby eventually turn 

I their hobby into a pri-fitablc vo
cation, making beautiful stones 
and setting them into rings, pen- 

I dants nnd bri'Oches.
¡ Ti xas is indeed fettunate that 
.prnetically the entire length of 
the Rio Grande has many agate 
be’ds which furnish desirable ma
terial for polishing into beautiful 
stones. Again, over the entire 

. State I f Texas many rocks are 
j found which fluoresce under ul
tra-violet lights, such as the Min- 
oralight. Radarlight and others. 

I Just drab looking rocks oftentime 
j will shine at night under the 
stimulating influence of these 

I lights just like a live coal of fire, 
! while other will show many 
! bright colors.
i At the forthcoming mineralogi- 
i cal show in .Austin, according to 
j the President. J. J. Brown, many 
' mineral dealers both in the state 
i and out of the state will bring 
I specimens of the rocks which they 
' have for sale

Mrs. Elizabeth Rains, county 
treasurer, who has been with her 
mother in Comanche for several 
days, came home to attend her 
work, but exp«M:ts to return to 
the bedside soon.

I Mr. and Mrs. T>-son Gentry and 
i daughter of Sherwood spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Dave Gentry, 

I his mother, and also visited in the 
I  home of his sister, Mrs. Sam 
I Holmes.

f J
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PUBLISHER C C. CARLL

L-'.’ t'trO i»» Se».pd-Cl M«u. at the P i*. O ft-'« at MkCa.-rty, 
r-x3, A t f M«: b 3. ifiTj

Kemrille, Lamputs
Rank Low In 
Electricity Cost

Or. Vc<ir .r 6 Mjr.tr.s in .id . knee' $155

i. r. ti> n 1''.*
.. rjv a’ , n will be
■ _v.r.'. r; f t.'.c publisher.

BY PAUL BOLTON 
In San Angelo Standard-Time*

AUSTIN’ — Texas now has 
throe sn ail cities which rank am- 

ihi five li vv -it ilectncityne

MORE TH AN  CRUTCH NEEDED
<1 ctr p. the farm er is 

r. ’.'..e last one to be

nil

■f c:

In a
r~rxv

hit Ly •he effect if crop damage. 
,1'her c ‘rn ¡.iicc^ which in turn in* 
oer.f. p- . u 'I ’.her meat ani- 

:v  in t.'.c ’.'^47 c-^Tn cr'..p and 
R J E-i Jert of the Am - 

; cent cut in the num- 
It em parc-'i \ j a year 
r> ;-:e«.

e u.=, :;-"d pr.-duction, 
. r price b " 0 -/.in.’ Be- 

: :. : r : "nj:; i f r m<- a" ! a r-carcity c f f e f i .  the
n jt: . ..1 : r ;  ; . j 5 lieon r c ;  ;( .i: by betwcicn 3.t'.!tJ.jUJ 

t . 4 h ee i acc.rdir.s t .■ the Am erican National Live-
.st.<k As.' : .ati'.n Such a reducii n m the National herd, 
at a tim.e when demand i r̂ beef is breaking all records, offers 
little encouragem.er.t for r'Tluced prices in the near future. 
Even with cattle production on the increase, price relief 
Would be doubtful with our present 50-cent dollar.

Price control as a remedy is not the answer. It would 
not bring more favorable weather to g^ow m ore corn to fatten 
m ore cattle Neither would it .«trike at the causes o f our 
present inBation which advances all prices. It is like o ffer
ing a crutch to a man with a broken leg. instead o f setting 
the feg.

Dills in the*naticn. They are Kerr- 
vil'.e, Lam.pasas and San Marcos, 
with a rate of $2 15 for 100 kilo
watt hours

This amount u estimated by 
he Federal Power Commission 

as a fair jverage for'lighting.

lonio, $3 «4; Ft Worth, |3 M; and i
El Paso. $3 75. |

.Austin’s municipal plant show
ed a rate cf $3 30 per 100 kw; 
others of comparable sire includ
ed Corpus Christi $-3 5>6; Port 
.Arthur and Beaumont. $4 05, Wa 
CO $4 01, Galveston, $2 84.

In the nixt size group. Lub- 
i<aks $3 60 .ppea.s * be thi 
I). e*t rate, i ther« i.n tnis gen- 
r.'l populut. Ti brack't are; .\ i- 

I'ens and Sm Angelo S’ 30; .Xm- 
arillo. $3 85, Univcrnfy Park, 
$3 26; Tyler, $4 29. Wicluta Fall.i, 
$4 36; Laredo, $4 48; Riownsville, 
$513

Another population grovp 
would include Marshall, with a 
rate of $3'': Pan*, with $4 2'J, 
which is the same as She.’-mar..

'rr.{.U appliances and refrigera- Vemple. ani f.her cities seneu

TexiS ;.5 a whole has benefited 
! lowennc cf rates 

in the p«. ’ ! jd from 1935 to Jan. 
1. U«4T. with the state average 
S3 :S, aga n-t $'< '4 ;n 1935 Hew- 
vcr. the itute’s numerical rank 

;n ti ;i ' f  the average bill is 
2’ »- 2. othe. 'tall 3 have a l_wer 
state-wide average.

Th . three t ;>'«.ns r f Kerrs'ille.
;.i. and S^n Ma;ci>s ranked 
..1 the United States am-

by the ŝ .n- lU lity ’fhe Texai i 
.'»na rate is . '̂.80. ^

In Big Spr.np. the raie is $4 62 
ethers m ‘ h: general population 
hi ocket ;r.tl' de Denison, 84 23; 
D-.nton. V .i l ,  Borger $4 88; Del 
Rio, $4 48 Gi . n\ ille $3 90, ar.G 
C irk.‘  lil-, > '29

Another point of coiupa. - m 
would be the difference in char
ges made in differ- nt towns b> 
the same utilities.

West Texas Utilities show a
■ng cities of 2.500 to 10.000 p<̂ jpu- range like Ihi» Verijon, $3. .Ab

lation All three have publicily- jiene and San .Argelo, $4.30; Bal- 
owned utilities. lipner, $4 45. Haskell $4 75, Son-

.  .A study of the rates in effect ©ra. $5 18. Alpine, $5 32; McCa
in all towru in Texas reflect only mey, $5 75.
the wide variance in the cost of Central Power and Light ap- 
the average amount used, of 100 parently has three prices for 100 
kilowatts. ; kw; Corpus Christi s $3 96; $4.48

Here is a breakdown of the v a - . charged in Alice and several other 
rious rates w.th the communities I towns; $4 78 in Benavides and
grouped for comparable size.

I Houston has the lowest rate 
! amon.'t Texas’ large cities, with 
$2 84 for 100 kilowatt hours. Oth- 

, ert a.'e Dallas. $3 26. San An-

HUBBARD FUNERAL HOME
0. C. Coleman« Manager

Telephone 67-------  ------- Crane« Texas
BURIAL INSURANCE AND AMBULANCE SERVICE

other towns.
I Southwestern Gas and Electric 
' has a short rar̂ ê* $3.80 in Tex- 
' arkana, $3 93 in Glade water. $4.* 
29 in Gilmer. Southwestern Elec- 

: trie Service gels $4 12 in Marlin, 
$4 62 in Jacksonville. Texas Elec
tric charges $4 62 except,in Burk- 
bumett where there’s a muny 
plant and both charge $5.04. Com
munity Public Service ranges 
from $3 in Ham.ilton to $4 76 in 
Olney.

Rates of municipal plants range 
with the same lack of uniformity 
Typical examples: .Austin. $3 30; 
B wie. .«4 9o Bradv, $4 38; Bren- 
ham, $3. Brow.n*'’ ! 1'*. $8 13;
o-<iwT.--o« i. « ’ '’ 9; E sn. $4 63: 
C'l.msr.. * 'n  Lif-n-. 2 37; Sar

A GOOD 
USED TUBE 

WITH EVERY 
USED TIBE 

YOU BUY 
AT THE

lDON'T  ENDANCER IIVES ON 
■tlIPPERY W INTER STRK TS

’S i|Ìh?S
^e.jß*4/x^

CHAMPIONS
'6S' 

SERVICE 
STATION

These
Tires
Are
Solid
and

Sound

UP TO 6 0 %  M O R E  
N O N - S K I D  A N G L E S

l i b e r a l

T R A D E - I N ^
ALLOW ANCE-;

BaT* with rire'-tone’i new low prices; 
save with our liberal Trade-In Allow
ance; save more on tnlleaie and 
aafety. If yon want big saruigs, coma 
in today!

“66” Service Station
Yonr Friendly Firestone Dealer

Free Delivery Service! Telepkone 36

Friday and Saturday Specials!

Weeli’ v Tw’r

é  « ¡LLIÔ ’ MI LES
So^ihwesf Karkeis

of telephorie wire

V \

A

'■ 9- >■ y

PROGPtSS REPORT ON TELEPHONE EEP.ViCE
T.i;} yei.r -.ve -.viil install a million miles 
of wi.-e in •. 3! p!;one cables in the South- 
w«sf.

These cahi.s %vill connect telephones 
*0 . Aitcb ry j i p.'.ient in the telephone 
ofi:.:e. Ir.i ii- the 1-.. .1 cable sheath are 
!.u . ' .! ■ .' t.n;, V irr y ai»T it takes or.e

l ;' .'or e..ch telephoneP

 ̂ c;.''■’ i ar'' full today.
V .j in u:->e serv'.njj as many 
I t .̂i,.'.'. New nr plications

J .Ta Ói’t *A'C* C&r*

install new cables to connect telephones. 
T hat’s why we need more cables in 
practically every telephone exchange.

Even a million m-les of wire in cables 
won’t be enough. We need to continue 
asking people to t.ike parry-line service 
— so that one pair o f wires may serve as 
many as four families.

If you’re one of tlio îe v.a.ting, you 
may b« tur-. that v. s’re working ho,rJ to 
g^ ‘ and p ’ hcc cables to connect your tele- 
phor.e as - on as we can. We don't like 
to keep anyone waiting for telephone 
service.

Mo't SV-’ iarm products sold 
sharply lower last week.

Grain prices tumbled 20 to 40c 
a bu.shel as unfavorable feeding 
rations, smaller livestock num
bers. and better world prospet.' 
for wheat stiffened buyer .= i t-
ance. No. 1 wheat sold Fi.day 
at $2.67 at Texas common peiints 
as No. 2 white oats moved at $1.- 
23 to SI 33 and sorghums $3.40 
to $3.50, off 80 cents.

All classes of hogs dropped 
generally from $2 to S3 for the 
week. San Antonio bought good 
and choice medium weight butch
ers late in the week at $24 50, as 
Fort Worth paid a top of $25.

Sows ranged generally from 
$19.50 to $22. and Stocker pig* 
f.-om $14 to $16.

Slaughter steers, yearlings and 
heifers brought generally lower 
prices for the week, while cows 
ard calve' lost at some markets. 
South Texas markets showed 
seme firmness. San .Antonio 
bought good to average choice 
calves higher at $25 to $26 50, as 
Houston paid $24 to $26 for most 
good calves. Ft Worth dropped 
fully $1 on heavy calves at $22 
to $27 for good and choice grades.

Slaughter lamb prices fell gen
erally .50c to $1 during the week, 
as other sheep classes held largely 
Steady to strong. San Antonio 
held firm to higher on good and 
choice lamVjs at $21.50 to $22 as 
Fort Worth sold wooled offerings 
at $23 to $23 50.

Eggs weakened slightly in the 
Dallas-Ft. Worth area.

Sirloin Sleak, lb............................ 69c
Perk Roasl (shoulder) Ib.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4Sc
Pork Chops, lb.............................. 5Sc
Stew Ribs, lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34c
Shoulder Roasl (beef) i b / . ............... 57c
Bacon, lb...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   69c
We would Hko to take this means of introducing to you our new and Tery capable 
butcher, Mr. R. A. Carter. Mr. Carter was with the Cash Food Mart of McCamey 
for 4 1-2 years where he had a very large and popular following. He comes, how
ever, directly from Mertzon where he was manager and butcher of the M-Syslem 
Store there. Mr. Carter promises both courteous and efficient service handling 
nothing but meat at its best at fair prices.

Apples, per lb. . ! ................... . . . .  09c
Cabbage, per lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  06c
Celery (large and crisp) stalk . . . . . . . .  19c
Lettuce, nice lirm h eads.......... . . . .  09c
Carrots, 2 bunches f o r .............. . . . .  15c
Yams, per lb...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  09c

Political
Annonneements

Charaes for Publication in This 
Column of the Rankin News; 

District 8e T'aie Offices $20.00 
County Offices 15.00
Precinct Offices 7.50

(No refunds to candidates who 
withdraw).

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday, July 24, 1948.

CIGARETTES, per carton ............
CORN, Trellis. No. 300 can, 2 for 
CATSUP. CHB, 14 oz. bottle

BABY FOOD, new slock, per doz. . . .
IMITATION FLAVORING. Cages, 4 oz. bottle 
PEETS GRANULATED SOAP. 2 lb.-1 ox.

COFFEE, Bright and Early, per lb. . .
WOODBURY . . . Facial Soap, 3 bars 
WOODBURY DENTAL CREAM .

SUGAR, five pounds l o r .................
WOODBURY SHAVE CREAM 
C. H. B, MEAT SAUCE, 6 oz.

FLOUR, any kind, 25 pound bag . . . .
PASTE W AX, Old English, per lb.
DRINKS, Case (Plus Deposit) ........ .......

EGGS, per d ozen .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MALTOMEAL, per package
W AX PAPER, 125 feet of 12 inch, per roll
OLEO colored, per pound __________

:

iOUTHWESTtRN bELL TELEPHONE CO.MPA.NY

For State Senator, 22-lh Senatorial 
District:

CHARLES B MOORE 
Val Verde County 

Tor State Representative, 
Legislative District:

J T RT.’THFRFORD 
Ector County

88th
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Four Crane il»Ji«in»n would have cauqhl more fish had » -eather permitted more than ten hours fishing. As it 
was they didn t bring back but 265 pounds from Lake Don Martin, Coahuila, Old Mexico. There were 66 bass, averag
ing throe poun<U each: one yellow cat weigmng 4u pounds; «uo aoout a dozen and a half blue cat to total the haul: Pic- ^  lall piaKf mrm lit* IsAAk WaltAn«* Q C* t_ ai tir_____ suâ  ------ — ---------- --------- '  á a«; T—  3»— K^waa», aaiu OLKJUi d UUZen dnO S O Sil D ÍU 9  Cdl 10 lOtftl tOO lia U l: f^lC-
tured Isfi to right «re the Isaak Waltons; Jack Boyd. R. E. Wesberry, Jr., Al Warner of McCamey. and R. D. Shaffer. 
They left on the trip Wednesday of last week, and returned Tuesday, February 10.

DR. AÜBRA N. LEE 2 New Track FeatoreiOPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 
GLASSES REPAIRED

DETROIT. — Two mechanical 
di lies which contribute import
antly to driving case are among 
fcatui-es disclosed today on new 
1048 Chevrolet trucks.

They are the stearing column 
. gearshift as standard equipment 
on all models equipped with

V P W « : RITTI n i v r -  three-speed transmission and a
d LILUI.Mj  , four-.speed synchro-mesh trans-

McCamey, Texas i mission on heavy duty trucks.
TU ESD AYS .\ND FRIDAYS Doth are firsts in the truck in-

idustry and high.spot improve- 
Main Street ment.s that assure greater com-

Cranc.Vexas l .it. safety and reliability.
, ,  , : .Anniuncement of the new se-Mondavs, \\tdncsdav, Thurs-

days and Saturdays u’ . 1 V J. \V, Hiirke, manager cf 
. the Chevrolet truck department, 
toll'.ws one of the most siiccess- 

I fi 1 truck vi ars in the company’s 
hi.'ti iy. Dumcs'ic truck sales in 
ir>47 e.'tahlished a new Chevrolet 
pe.iU, while production of 335,.344 

limits was close to the previous 
'all-time record.
! The new spi ics is the first since, 
the company’s Advance-Design 
models pioneered in the low-price 
m.T’ ket the wide, spacious cabs 
that have won universal acclaim. 
Blanketing the light, medium and 
heavy-duty truck categories, the 
line contains 107 models on eight 

I different wheelbases.
Burke de.sci ibed the four-speed 

I s> nchro-mesh transmission as the 
i most significant truck deyelop- 
I ment in years.
I "In the passenger car and light 
' truck field the three-speed syn- 
chro-mesh transmissiun has been 

' synonymous with operating effi- 
' ciency and smoothness,” he said. 
•'Becau.se it offgas similar adyan- 

' tages, the four-speed synchro-
I •• A’ -- mesh will find an equally enthu-

It’s a-MAZE-ing!
Husbands, ¡¡lease note! The average h ou sew ife  

performs 70 difTercnt tasks in her normal day’s work! 
(I rankly, most women will think that figure is far 
too low, but it comes from the U. S. Government’s 
Oflice of Education!)

 ̂es, home-making is a big job— but the housewife 
is spared one task . . .  you don’t have to shof) and 
uait days for the delivery o f electric service.
'Dependable, time-and-labor-saving, Reddy Kilo- 

"att, your electric servant, is alw'ays ready to help a 
housewife skip through her maze of tasks. Electric 
service saves her steps, lightens her work, gives her 
niore leisure, makes life healthier and happier for 
her and all her family!

And it costs so little! In an era o f sky-high prices, 
a kilowatt hour o f  e lectric ser\ ice costs that same 
average housewife 17 'f LESS tliJn it did ten years 
ago!

^ A i^ s t lb c a s  U t i l i s e s  
Com panjf

siustic reception in the heavy- 
duty truck market. To owners 
synchro-mesh reduced wear, less 
time lost and lower maintenance 

i cost.s. To the driver the trans
mission means reduced driving 

(strain, easier shifts and quicker 
acceleration in emergencies.”

The steering column gearshift 
is standard on all models with 
payloads up to 2,100 pounds. Com
bined with a newly designed foot- 
operated parking brake, the inno
vation makes possible a cab floor 

I clear of obstructions. This is a 
j safety as well as a comfort factor. 
I Engines powering the 1948 
'Chevrolet trucks have been ap- 
I preciably improved. Engine Igar- 
I ing life, to illustrate, has been 
more than doubled. Crank.shafts 
are heavier and more rigid. Main 
hearings are new and precision- 
built.

While the new four-speed syn
chro-mesh transmission draws top 
billing, other parts of the chassis 
benefit by reinforcements. Par- I ticularly engineers have added in- 

j creased safety margins so that 
! performance will meet exacting 
¡standards even under most ad- 
i verse conditions.

all-time high of 42,350, and pro
duction and income records were 
broken in several fields,” says 
J. W. Potts, boys’ 4-H Club state 
leader of Texas A&M College, in 
ih his annual report.

The livestock business of 4-H 
Club boys in Texas has been a 
multimillion dollar business, and 
1947 was no exception. More than 
four million pounds of beef were 
sold during the year fur a total 
sales price of $1,403,204; 9,897 
hogs that weighed 1,847,279 
pounds were sold for $304,464; 
sheep brought in $108,461 and 
dairy cattle $32,462, while poultry 
and egg sales totaled $241,141.

"In this summary,” Potts points 
out, “ thc’.o arc hundreds of indi
vidual stoii'.s of failure as well 
as success, but every 4-H Club 
moml er is better educated for 
future livestock production, 
whether he is on the red or the 
black side of the books at the 
end of the year.”

In addition to the individual 
marketings of livestock, .337 boys 
and 103 local leaders went to 
market with group shipments of 
hogs, sheep and beef cattle. The 
sales amounted to $299.396.

More than 35,000 acres of land 
were covered by demonstrations 
in the production of cotton, corn, 
peanuts, grain sorghums, legume 
crops and garden and truck crops, 
Potts says. In addition, 4-H Club 
boys were trained in livestock 
judging, wildlife conservation, 
fire and accident prevention, soil 
and water conservation, forestry 
and health and recreational lea
dership.

More than 290 camps were held 
during the summer and 9,075 boys 
and their leaders attended. "Much 
cf the credit for the growth and 
strength of the 4-H clubs in Texas 
canbegi vc n to these local lead
ers.” says Potts. "It is through 
their encouragement and guid
ance, as well as'that of schools 
and civic organizations, that the 
hoys are able to accomplish these 
outstanding results.”

HERE'S LOOKING AT YOU!

. . .  for a more immaculate, attractive appearance this spring 

. . . bring soiled ties, suits, to us for rapid, fresh-as-new 
cleaning and pressing.

WE SATISFY!

Huffman Cleaners
Crane, Texas

u 
n
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SHEFFIELD NEWS

(News And Suggestions 
I From Upton Co. Agent
I  By W. O. Adams

‘ The 1947 enrollment In boyi’
4-H clubs in the state reached an

IRAAN NEWS NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Murrell, 

Tipton and Lanell, moved into 
one of the new five room cottages 
in the Sand Hills Gulf Camp last 
week from the McElroy camp at 
Crane. Mr. Murrell is production 
superintendent of the Sand Hills 
District, and has been waiting 
some time on the completion of a 
house there.

Mrs. Ida Curtis of Little Rock, 
Ark., is a guest in the home of 
Mrs. Edna Pettiet of Sand Hills j 
Gulf Camp. j

------o------ I
David, small son of Mr. and i 

Mrs. D. K. Lockhart, is recover- j 
ing from a severe case of ton- j 
silitis and flu.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wood spent 
the past weekend in the home of 
their son, H. B. Wood of San 
Angela.

Mrs. Raj'mond Knox is a victim 
of the flu, and the D. K. Lock
harts are reported convalescing 
from the prevalent sore throat 
malady.

SHEFFIELDITES ARE FETED | 
ON SIXTH BIRTHDAYS I

Charlotte Adams and Steve 
Heflin were jointly honored by 
their mothers with a birthday 
party on their sixth birthday ' 
Saturday, Feb. 7, at the commu-1 
nity hall in Sheffield The Hal- j 
lowe'cn motif was used .in the 
decorations and games. Favors' 
were valentines and balloons. ;

After the gifts were opened 
and admired, the guests, about ; 
35 in number, were served cake j 
and punch. I

« * * «
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Perry have 

moved to Ozona. Mrs. Perry is a 
niece of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hol
mes.

•  *  *  *

Mitebel Sandel is sick with the 
flu.

* * * *
Amos Owens and Robert Hart

ley of Iraan are fishing on the 
Rio Grande.

* * • *
Mrs. Clint Owens and Mrs. R 

T. Kink visited in Balmorhca this 
week with Mrs. Owens’ son and 
laughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis Owens and daughter, Judy.

* * « *
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Adams had 

as their guest last week, Mrs. Ad
ams’ mother, Mrs. W. D. Green, 
of Wall, Texas. She was joined 
over the w'cekend by her husband 
who accompanied her home.

* « * *
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Heflin had 

as their weekend guest, Mr. Hef
lin’s sister, Mrs. Lois Mann, of 
San Angelo.

* * * *
Mrs. Sam Shaw and baby son 

returned home this week from 
St. John’s Hospital in San An
gelo. Both mother and son are 
doing fine.

* * * *
Mrs. Bernice Sandel was taken 

to the Shannon Hospital in San 
Angelo Saturday.

* * • *
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burleson had 

as their guests this week, Mr. 
Burleson’s brother and sister-in- 
law.

* * « *
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Andbrson 

had as their weekend guests, Mr. 
Anderson’s brother and si->ter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn An
derson of Fort Worth. They spent 
the d a y ^  Rankin on Friday on 
business.

•  *  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Knight had 
as their weekend guests their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Sidlo and sons of 
Grandfalls.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Freeman 
have moved to Seminole.

* * * *

C, C. BROOKS HONORED 
ON 57TH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. C. C. Brooks honored her 
husband Sunday on his 57th birth
day with a family dinner at their 
home. Among those present 
were Mrs. Brooks’ sister, Mrs. 
John Carson of Bakersfield, and 
her brother. Will Smith. Jr., and 
her uncle, Ed Smith.

•  •  *  •

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKinley 
have as their guests, their son 
and daughter-in-l •V, Mr. and 
Mrs Leo Parks of Knox City. 
Mr. and Mrs Parks are here to 
attend the funeral of Mrs Parks’ 
uncle. Jimmie Henderson, who 
died in Fort Stockton Saturday.

* • * •
M. .S Duk Collett is \ isiting 

u ;th her uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
M s. John Carson, of Bakersfield.

Grand Theatre
McCamey, Texas

Friday and Saturday. February 13 and 14 
2— SHOWS PRICE— I

' D R I F T W O O D  '
with Ruth Warrick and Walter Brennan 

PLUS SECOND FEATURE 
Hoosier Hotshots— Jack Leonard in

'SWING THE WESTERN W AY"
CHICK CARTER NO. 15 

Sunday and Monday, February 15 and 16

" G U N F I G H T E R S  "#
Randolph Scott and Barbara Britton 

IN CINECOLOR

Tuesday Only. February 17 
Robert Ryan in

"WOMAN ON THE REACH'*
SON OF ZORRO NO. 9

Wednesday and Thursday, February 18 and 19 
Ann Sheridan, Lew Ayres, Zachary Scott in

"THE UNFAITHFUL"
NEW WARNER SENSATION

COMING. SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
February 22 and 23 

"THE FOXES o r  HARROW"
>' with Rex Harrison and Maureen O'Hara

Due to the nature of the story and dialogue, this picture 
Is not recommended for children.

1 ,1
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PhoM 121 Cr«nt. Teua
CHIROPRACTOR

X -R A Y COLDS
MeCAMET. TEXAS

CLOSED SATU RD AY  A T  llcOC

in M « <666«.l/tS&'Ar...

Row 0p«B iff Basiaaii b NeCaney

Used Car Lot
rLocatffd 00 Su m  H i^w ay 17. Jact Em I of Grigaby'i 

Toxaeo Sorrico Sutioa.
CARS BOUGHT .\ND SOLD

W E D EAL ON LY IN A GOOD G R AD E OF 
M ERCHANDISE

A  GOOD LINE OF CABS A N D  TRU CES 
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For yerjj L=v«r.'jck tad your diàri tnc poulay
procacci. Kiyticijii cr.>r.:>noeec «^ c__ you raact-
m  hnà itiToert of .AjaeriCfc rbctjv«: ir 1&4” airi osi 
uuTTi bühor àoLér» a neu high.

Ou: of tìtat Emoun: $1,762.472.71? csrae to you 
iros: Swtf: 4c Cocepary ir ptiment for tbe pród- 
wicTi you sold to -js. Of rv-er> dolkr that u» took in 
fftic; the sa> of our producta. ■»-% psàà to you ar 
i-.fTigt: of 79.ÓC for :>>our producía.

Togí'-Jjfr a.n doing a btg, i*na] .iob of beìping

feec m ü ioni of farri:if» in .America and in many
foreogr land». Neither of -uf can do that job with
out t:^  other. Since we err in thii together an.-* 
depenoent upon each other, we feel that you have 
an Ínteres: in kz»owinf how ue have bandied our 
end of thii "joint operation "  Ttii p>ape ie our way 
of teiing you. It showt you how we handled, in 
1947, our b-usinesi of processing and marketing. 
It shc-wi how much money we took in. where it 
wer: to. and what services we performed to earn 
our le proht per dollar of sales

How We EARN O ur Profit

-  »tirt 1 r •- An.t.-.Mi Mat 
j—I '-t i .  h  : vvr fT ‘. It--- 

i m n  . . . i ; r
A i i ’ i  Wirt'  t**- :^TTj»trL*-4
p — ' f TÍ ! -CD ^ Í îD'.*D*.rx*f

HOW SWIFT’S DOLLAR WAS DIVIDED
MÍ M'ffr .1  ; ; >y

y- -»ffWT'iZ

C:;. '--<1 i-rjir-J
79 1 Zrnn ** — ii>w if*. 4  Cc'S.-
p tr}  oaririf :a<* rr; u.-ufc l; n.ujon» 
of •■•f fcjr-i; uRaraj pfjau'.-J
ar »>*r-ayt oi "i'.S ora*.* tm; «a'jt
0'..iia- rtio*-'VBC 1.—jit «aita 'ik«- prM'Vii« 
a aaRi caa; rua-a*; fur your m/icv . mimx. 
dairy puult-y aac utu « pe-jóu;-.*

fuuoi

4.7 C»nn *• — In 1S4* Svifi 'f
7 : >.►! t-mpivyet «a-nfC tll7.C?1.16Sl 
1C *af«> anc ■aia.-ie* ve ac » '«T aft uf 
e -  »JMÍ out uf Baut duiiar uf Swifl 
■aj«a It Maata macy mlüjbs ptrupit to 
pruuea* ihmiluuc aaä ultier ra» iffri- 
cultura, pruduc-a UT..0 b v if; t qaairy

S I CafKi *•> ta»» lm  — Late year. out 
cif eacc dulia.' uf ■aM» Sinf; Kpes; a» 
»'•Bnff* cf S .f orn-.a or a u-val uf 
Slif. CKiti.SSf. uc «uppMM» uf al] tind»— 
n>uun-.ain* uf k ;; aoC auffa', trai&k*d* 
of IK xe*. barrBi» uttarr cv>atamen; 
càie* cf Tviii* tuo* uf p ap e, foci, aicc- 
irxary. nt.
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GESUINE CHEVROLET SHORT MOTORS 
NOW IN STOCK 

Ready For Installation
IS37 ihrcu^Q 1939 • S142.00 Exch.
1941 through 1947

1 I — .Swift's

In addition to providing a market for livesuxk »nd 
many other agricultural producía. Swift per̂  rmi 
many eaaentiaJ aen-icca for producen and con.c-„mem I 
Most people can't go to fanna to buy their meat—I 
neither can retail dealen. Swift brings the meat to| 
them. We have been doing this big. neoeasari ob fee | 
62 years, cftdently and economically.

Here are the services Swift 4  Company pe::' .'ml | 
to eajm its small profit;
1 We buy livestock and many other product- that I 
fannen ai»d ranchers raise; then procese and dii*| 
tribute them.
2 We process, brand, and perform all the n- myl 
necessary operatione to prepare our prod..uV for| 
market and consumption.
3 We utilise all by.products. Ei-«ry part th.it can I
be used is pirooeased and sold in varxnis form' Thsl 
income bom this source increase* the pnce of uve-1 
stock to producers, decreases the cost of meat to 
consumers. I
4 Our research finds new uses and new market.- for | 
farmers' and ranchers' product*.
5 Our Martha Logan experimental kitchen.- <^1
foods under home conditiona. so that Swift F'od'j 
ucts may give consumers the greatest possiblt -Nitis- 
faction and value per dollar. I
6 We pay transportation charges on our fina-iedl
product* delivering them to dealers in all part- of the I 
L'niied State*. This makes a broad. natk»n»idt viar-1 
ket instead of a limited local market few the pr:»d .;cts j 
of livestock producers. I
7 We proiide emploiment and a livelihood —good I
wages, good working conditions and secunty—fof 
73.(100 people who work for Swift A Company. I

Our earnings íot aU this were one cent on acbl 
dollar of sale*.

Conservation of Our

:
S142.00 Exch.

GMAC EASY PAYMENT BUDGET PLAN 
12 MONTHS TO PAY

C. W. BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
McCamey, Taxai

;'anniK.>r*..fc:jL,Zi t*i-i « »*  S*I.05^.y*4 xs
ISM' -jr u . a » BTfcfft jf 1 Mamu of e*cti 
aaxBt a-.'liiiT A;>pr. ximau-)y of -Ji* 
lrrBir/-''Jc It proûuoBC w«#:; cf ;ij* M »-  
BiaK:i»;> Kn-rr ly of ;n* mB»l ■ B*Mm 
BB«; of It fwif; men V.» urtOft» u j*  
a»Bnfft 1 iijjt ffap Ob; wbbi. Ajoer- 
lua a prooooerf m s ooiiauiiaBra

1.) Ca»»n ' v  îaaBi —Oar u>iaJ tax bü] 
i t  1SM7 w»f 1.;: .Silt.Mifr T n »  t'-er- 
affBC 1.8 OBXiu oat of oact d >liai Sa-ift 
rBOFivad for it »  prtidurt* it k >iS I s 
fcddnjot to loOBra. lax«* Sm-if; k G<m>. 
pm » ptLiC latea ds.-ui( ISm 7 is  vimt o f 
Uie 4^ rjLVee. mO is u uaartA  uf 
ituiiicjpaiJtiBt -mturr* tt>* c o i t p is y  
(.•wm p im u  or oiper proper;.'

8 1 C*en ♦» Ota«' tx»Bna»i — Ktnoiff 
aitter neceaanTy biuaneai ou«u tr* dt- 
pr«cuiiK>t. em pky* benr^m.
■aiet prumotjoXL rrat research.. loaur- 
ano*, deveioptanit of nr» product*, 
aC'eruBOff. KatX'nery, posiaff*. teie- 
pooQB leieffrapt. p a t  Tifr ~ travel, etc. 
T t i f t  neoBeaery rzpeaaea took aj! a w -  
aff* of 3.1 UBSta ¿Í each aaìi» dc'Uar.

Land Resources
b ;  H . H . ICilde«, 0 * * n  o f A ffH cu ltu r*  

Iowa State Collera .U « A-*«

Wher« fh« Doller Noni— 
w w tffi »at 7 ^

TAJ(B l.ff 
TIAKSaortallOl* 1.M 

e n m  E seeae  i  it

1 C*"* #« —Tf» C.'-iEpaiiy'f
1M 7 sat eanunfft war* til.3 3 4 .9 7 7 , 
afier pr; '  t o s  of 117 VX' 'MX.' fca hfffa 
00«  aaOJtr>nt to £sed umer-j» Ttuf 
rrpreeeni» as a'eraffB of only 1 o»*it (d 
m ci. aale» dollar Swift 4i C ««ip m y ■  
oiaTBod by W  -'XiO aiocaiioidiaa. a rjoae 
M ' t»ff> providt to* txioDry for capital, 
f i t —'  oquipxzjnit. u»/la a»d raw ma- 
lerwk. Of U » srt «amuffa, tb* alock- 
boadera raoeived tl2.4ii4.612 is árñ- 
omda. T-sa baia new baa bers kept ia 
tb* ooaapmy at a reaerve for futura 
Miad» of t t  buameM.

■MeiorB ar«

During recent years we have become incn-.'  ̂ tip 
conscious of thè importance of oonsearving our Ian 
reeource*. Accordingly, we have initiated 
tion proipams and practices which are sound .u»l 
logical. Such action was and is urgently needt-i. n»l 
alone for the current generation, but as an obiigatioBi 
to g«»erations yet unborn. As one result of P^l 
grams adopted, much land (which becauia.' of 11*1 
character aind slope was being deittroyed by er'»swD)j 
has bera turned ^ ck  to grass. Thus, expandi-.g hvel 
stodt production has become an increasingl.i '‘^P^l 
tant psut of the program of oonae '̂ing our raturn|

Continual sale of crem off a farm or ranch 
in serioua loas of plant food, l^ t  the mainten.'nM *1 
plant food etements in the soil is urgently needed »I 
our crop land is to continue to proiTde iidec^wl 
QuantitieB of human food. Livestock farming is helFI

Her* ie • quick “ pk-tor*' of how Swift'» »vn-af* aale» doQai 
W'a» dn'idcid m 1SMI7. Smallear. alio* 1» Swift k  Cat&pmy''» art 
MLiutfft tor m ury  eMrauai ■enioe» is tb» prtiotaniff «rwl 
xnarSBUzff me aencuHura] pruduru yoo pruduo* It aver- 
Sffed a fracuus a i a ocM • pciuad 09 tb* miüipM cf puuad» 
baadied.

quantities of human food. L ivesto u  farming 1 
^  accomplish this. For when land is used for l 
ing. rather than for crops, soil erosion cea.ses ao“ 
unneceaaary loaa of plant foods is checked.

Swift & Company
WMONSTOCK VMws. cmcaao t. UMOIS
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